1. Applied Arts
2. KUAR Public Radio
3. Sequoyah National Research Center
4. Native American Art Gallery
5. Audiology and Speech Pathology
6. Speech and Hearing Clinic
7. Public Safety, DPS
8. FRID Programs
9. Construction Management

CAMPUS BUILDINGS
ADN Administration North
ATH Athletic Field House
BAFC Bailey Alumni & Friends Center
BSU Metro Baptist Collegiate Ministry (BCM)
CPA Center for Performing Arts & University Theatre
DNST Dance Studio
DKSN H. Tyndall Dickinson Hall
DSC Donaghey Student Center
ED Education Building
EIT Donaghey College of Engineering & Information Technology
ERSC Earth Science Building
eSTEM eSTEM Charter High School
ETAS Engineering Technology & Applied Science
FA Fine Arts Building
FH Fribourgh Hall
JSC Jack Stephens Center
KE Kappa Sigma
LIBR Ottenheimer Library
LRNRC Children International
NANO Center for Integrative Nanotechnology Sciences
NURS Nursing Building
PHYS Physics Building
PP Facilities Management
RBUS Reynolds Business Building
RH Ross Hall
SLCB Science Lab
SH Stabler Hall
SPCH Speech Communication
SSC Student Services Center
SUA Old Donaghey Student Union A
SUB Old Donaghey Student Union B
UC University Commons
UP University Plaza
US University Services
WCAD Windgate Center of Art + Design
WCTR University District
WFSC Wesley Foundation
WRES Greg L. Hatcher Wrestling Center

RESIDENCE HALLS
NRH North Residence Hall
SRH South Residence Hall
RH1 East Residence Hall
WRH West Residence Hall
UV University Village